
rN 2008
- OUR 38TH YEAB -

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN THE MUSICAL TRAVET SPECIALISTS

VOYAGEURS INTERNATIONAT, LTD.

TO CELEBRATE

EUROPE:

fr{t, RqEt{C t{otrt
SIXTEEN WONDERFUL DAYS

VISITING SEVEN EXCITING COUNTRIES

TO ENJOY COUNTLESS GBAND EXPERIENCES

DURING A ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME ADVENTURE
A5

A VOYAGEURS AMBASSADOR OF MUSIC!



Vost numbers of languoges ore spoken clloro(nd'lhe world.

aotnhunicaiion con be difficultl BUJ one lohgudge edsily

overco|n€s the Problem.

Ohe longuoge thot is undersloodby everybody, elerywhere.

It's ll !sic, the uriversol longuage. When you 3peok Music

the whole world lhderslahds. Discover how Ml]sic becohes

Your Personcl Key, o key ihot leis yoo speak to people ond

culrures everywhere. vour dbility io speak ̂ usic can help oll

of us cohe closer lo becoming One World!

And Music cqn olso be o key to open hony doors to Personol

Adventure ond 6redter Uhd€rslohdihg. Ih ihe Suhllner of

2008 you 6.e invited to become o vitol port of o

Greai Iniernationdl ̂  usicol lou|lo wonderful ploces wiih

VOyAGEURS INTERNATIONAL, LTD. ds we celebrote

thirty-eight consecutive succ€ssful yeors of providing

Aherica's Ahbossadors of A4usic the opporfunity to join on

exciting sixle€n-dqy visit to

Europe. This renorkoble trip dl'ows Music 1o becohe your

perconalThr6hold to Adventure. ves, in 2008 you.an let

your l/\usic be o specidl Key ihdt ollows you io cross vitsl

Thresholds ond fhus increose yolr

Understonding of our world. gy cohbining our long experi-

€hce with cdref!l Gttentioh to deldils, Voyogelrs h6s de-

signed d unique dhd wonderful plon which will help you speok

Reqlize 16 exciting doys of ne're.'to-be-forgollen experi-

ences while ircvehng to fdr-owoy places where you can hin-

gle wiih the people who c6ll those ploces hohe. As you are

widening your perconol horizons, you will

Soon discover these people of oiher plac6 ore jusi os

curious oboui you qs you ore obout thetn! Fspeciqlly when

you speok up - wheh you apeok lo thern with your Mlaicl

ofJ! This is itl Dinner olofi. yo! con borely contcin your-

self! The long-plan|led Draoh\ is fiholly coming lruel

Sheer mogic! DAy TWO: yesterddy slides inlo todoy. Land

ot ihe London Irternolionol Airport. your seNes qre boh-

borded; possport conirol, lu99a9e recloim, ct81om5 check.

The London City CoordinatoB pull il oll iogether ohd help you

to the woiiing moior cooch - yours for the next 15 doys.

Firsl sfop: Windsor and the world's nost fahous costle. Visit

the Costle, perhops strolldcross lhe Thanes io Eton College.

Then on into Lohdoh ond hotel check-in for your 3-hight

stoy. Dinner plus on optiondl ociivity colled London First

Night io stori getting you ocqloinled wilh lhis 6reol Cily.

On bAy THREE: First vour hotel's dqily contihenlol bredk-

fosi. Next o whole doy of guided London sightseeing. Buck-

ingha|n Polace qhd Si- Poul! Colhedral, West|ninsier, ihe

Tower of London, storting with o viewing of ihe Crown Jew-

els. All these Dlus huch more for vour tololalnozehehil

vour guide speoks pe.feci Englieh - o bir differenf from

Americohl - on this busy, crowded, cbsolurely uhJorgetioble

doyl Tonighi your Advisor 6roup 
"lneejs Londoh" and carries

oul its pre-hade plans, perhops ehjoyihg lhe Millenniu|n Mile

of the Sooth Bonk wilh the speciqculor London Eye.

Theh ihe FOUBIH DAY: Begin with o visii to fdlnols

Weslev's choDel. Next: d concert oi Viciorio E|nbdnkheni -

your first chGnce to speok Music in wonderful London. This

aJiernoon fhere is Advisor Sl'lall 6roup timer perhaps wolk-

ihg olohg Whiieholl lo Horse Guords ohd #10 Downing

Street, shopping around Picccdilly Circus dnd Regenl Streei,

or goihering io use d London black cob and 90 explorihgr ihe

Briiish Museoh? ̂  oddlne lussoudt? Sherlock Hol|nes's

digs? A lot of choic6. A finolglorious evenihg in this greai

city involves hony io-be-decided possibilities - perhdps

electrng to ottend on excitrng play or husrcol.

DAY FlvE - ^4ovin9 Doy, truly a Dickens of o doy - q tqle of

two citiesl London this horhihg ond Pdris ihis evening - with

ihe English chdnnel by feffy tn heiweenl Photogroph the

Whiie cliffs of Dover, buy your fi.si euros, and explore lhe

ship. Affive h Fr4ncent Colois ond re-board your cooch io

heod south dnd enter Poris in the late oflernoon. Morvelous

sighls ond 3o!nd3 greet you ds you 90 fo. dihher ol your

centrollylocoted restourant, ond ihen 90 on to your holel.

Jusi €xsclly ds you've alwdys dreohed Poris would be!

Th€ SfxTH DAY dnd you'll get an Eiffel iodoyl Cest magni-

figue. soy excilingl 6elh'orclhanon eye+ul withqnoff-

cooch visil lo see the Tower 03 yo! wish. Ihis qfterhoon it's

your doy lo speok rnusic with seporol€ concerls for choir

ond bohd. Very speciall you're A|nericon ord lhe oudience is

French, wiih Music building o bridge b€tw€en youl Ahd slill

K\ore: o wolk to the fohed cdihedral of Noire Dohe - d visit

you're sure lo ol&oys remehber! It's o whole ihpr€ssion-

f , l led doy. And str l l  more: theres drnner,  then on evenrng

ride on the River Seine oboord one of lhe folnous boiedux-

tnouches- How cool cttn you get?

ln o wort  G'eBtl  Begrn wrth ihe much-ontrcrDored FIBST

DAY: Afier oll the plonfing, preporing dnd dredning it'3 ii|ne

to 90! Wilh your cor€fully-pocked bog, your pGsport in

hond, ahd ihe THRESHOLDS Hdndbook und€r your qrrn ioin
your Ahbassodors group at the scheduled oirport for the

oversed flight to Europe. Flight tickets po.3ed ol]i. Last

hrihute questions snswefed. The finql good-byes, ond youre



Or DAYSEVEN: guided Paris sighiseeing. See plo.es,he1r of
evehls ihqi jusi seehed book-stuJf beforel Visit the tohed
artisls villqge of l4ohthorlre and lovely Socre Coeur. Spehd
wonderfll hours in o grand nuseoh of the Louvre Colleclion,

using your THRESHOLDS Hondbook to see ii b€sll As iihe
6llows. Advisor slnall 6roup exploring: walk olohg tha Chonpg
Elysees, sor^ple a hot eepe frorn o slr€ei vendor, visii o
bokery fo. o worh croissoni How could ji gei ony better?

...But the EfGHTH DAY does get evert betterl Depsrt Poris for
breoih-tsking Switzerlond vio bustling Loussnn€, Lake 6e-
nevd, ohd the historic Rhohe River. Finolly, the charhing

hountoih villoge colled Crahs-Monlarc, hohe for ionighl,
tohorrow night, ond the night afte|ihstl Holel check,in,
then a delicioijrs dinn€r ond or'entdiion. Afterwords, tin'e to
slrol l  dnd discover '  including ocquointorce wi lh your f i rst
$/ohderful Swiss chocolate bar!

ft's DAY NINE, o day with so huch to see, so rnuch to do.
The horning is free for your wondering and explorihg.
Seorch out the shops, odhire ih" vieu/s of ihe Alps, wolk
ihrough o heodow, write d postcord lo an unforluhote stoy-
al-ho|ne. One dbsolule priorjiy: check the bokeryl The of-
'lernoon hos q speciol trip to th€ hondsohe Costle of Chillon

on Loke 6erevs! shore, where o romonlic nqhed Lord Byron

wrole o poetn qbout a prisoner. And ionight is your concert

ti|ne in the village - o irle Swilzerlond highlighi!

..-.Oh to DAY TEN: An eorly call for breokfost ond off for o
very Special Journey to Zerhoti ond The Molnlojh - ihe

one colled ihe l atierhorn, the world's best-designed olpine
peok. 6elting therc is o loi of the fun: th€ uniquely-colored

Rhone River, boiiles thot see|n to grow oh fre€s,groih sior-

oge huts built otop slronge circulor ston€s, o ride on a rock

roilrood. Hord to top qll lhotl &rt you will: ioke ihe lq-

niculaireto a mo]!l"|iain oerie colled 5snne99a where ihe

Mqtterhorn looms supr€he- The beouly ond wonder hokes
you woht to stoy forever. Tonighl lhere's o wonderful Fare-

well Poriy bock in Crons-/(onlono and you're invited!

DAY ELEVEN ls o Triple-Ploy Depsrtlre Doy wilh oh Unbeot-

oble Threasohe. Firsl, o remorkably different low-rnountain

Swilzerlohd to odhire. Then cross the Rhine Jor a stop in

tiny Liechienstein, 
"o 

vest-pockel country", where posidge

stohps ore ihe leading produci! Nexi trdvel info the elegani

seciioh of western Auslrjq known o3 ihe Tyrol. Finolly your

dll-doy astoundiry cdventlre ldhds you jh q chqrhing liitle

villoge called SeeJeld, where ihere's o tinel Finehotel,Jl".,e

dinner. and a fine evenirg to explore. Fih€ thingl

By DAY TWELVE you're convinced you llst car't be more

surprised ond pleosed. Wrongl This horning s sightseeing

tokas you for a visil 1o beoutiful Innsbrock ond ihe fstnoas

Golden Roof. This hos long been one of Austrio's host-loved

ciijes ond you will soon understdnd why. For lunch yo! r3loy

wish to iry goulosh or hoi strrdel. Then bock to Seefeld io

Present your oflernooh concert before a 6ernon-speaking

oudience. 8st no notierl you boih speok fi\usic. And ihot's

whot countsl Tonight you'll d.op off to sleep thinking bock

to your wonderful concert - ond sheod io o very thrilling

.... DAY THIRTEEN - Venice Doyl A doy for on exciting Jour-
ney io one of the world's truly unique ciiies, o Uniied No-

tions World Heritoge Site. you moy think you olreody know

exaclly whoi you'll be seeing - ofter oll, yoo've grown up wiih
pictures of Venicel 8ut nothing prepcres you fo|lhot won-

drous firsi inpression os you travel by |noior lounch into the

niddle of the hogicol City of Conols where o Venelion qride

tdkes you to 51. ly'lorKs Squdr€, ihe Poloce of the Duohos,
ond lhe Bridge of 5ighs. Wolk over ihe Riolto Bridge ohd

olong the 6rard Conol cnd perhaps visit a 9l6s-hoking foc-
tory. More - Iots more - wiih solrle lirne lefl for parsohol

discovery. Then return lo Seefeld through the lnojestic

Dolohites ond over grenner PosB, sqvoring 6 huge colleclion

of vivid hehories fron ihis uhforgettoble Doy of Doys.

OAY FOURTEEN: vo! probobly sioyed 'rp o tdd late ldsi night
- full of the Venice experiehce - but todoy doesh'i know

thot. Depori eorly for ohother full, surprisihg doy north into

6erhony, skirting /l ohich, heodihg for o ploce of ihfinite

sadness colled Dochou*. your visii odds griln reolity 10 your

knowledge of ihe Holocoqsi. Atsorbihg. revecling, lroubling.

And very imporiont. After lunch continue west to a splendid
place colled Rorhehburg. In Olden Dqys it wos o wGlled cily.

And it's still olden days in Rothenburgl Wolk the ramports di

dusk ond stillfind olden ghosis! Bui not-to- worry. They're

sll friendly! (*Subjed ro opening dsys ond hours. IJ ii is

closed, a special visii to /1r'\unich will replace Dacha!.)

The NEXT-TO-LAST-DAY - onother ddy destihed to slick

firnly in your menory! your hoiel's location ollows easy

Rorhenburg exploring ond everything is on fooi todoy for

leisorely wonderihg ihlo yesterdoy. Nqrrow streets wiih se-

cret desiinations: quaint shops, the forecourt of a ruined

cosile overlookihg the Touber River below. All greoi for ex-

ploring, dreohing, rehehbering, being glod. Tner.\ eveh a

shop lhai fedrures chnsihdsey-erydoy of the year. Afler-

noon brings serious blginess i your forewell con.eri Then

lhe fihsl eveding with o Specisl Gathering to rehinisce ond

celebrate o jourhey thot is olrnosi-completed.

... ond theh ihe LA5T DAY. transfer froh Rothenburg - ii

will probobly seen drean-like and inproboble not long ofter

it's oLrt oJ sightl - 1o your Internotional Airpori where the
jet owoils 1o l6ke you home. you - ond o huge lood of in-

credible tnemories horvested frotn ollthe wonderful days of

your iravels. Plus jhcr€osed wisdoh, percepiion ohd uhder-

stdndihg. Moybe even solne new concerns and convictions!

Wilh oll rhese involuable odd-ohs one would soy you|lrip is

cohplele. On the olher hond, hoybe ii's jlsi beginningl .....



WE ASKED OUR ALUMNI WHAT THEY LIKED BEST ABOUT THEIB AMBASSADORS OF MUSIC TBIP:

" Londonl It wG even more excitihg thon I dPec iedl The Towe.

of London, Windsor co3tle, ihe First Nighl Wdlk ...I co!ld 90 oh

'Our concert ot the Embonkment ih Londoillt wos reqllygredtl

rhe.ewerc p@ple i^rhe oudier.e who cone everyYar to the

Anbqssodors concerls qnd they chee.ad usl"

" I hod ny po|iroit drowh ih Monrmortre in Pqris by ohe of rhe

od sts rhdi live iheretodqy.''

'We hod iinEto wdlkolong iheChohps Elyse6 inPtris. I've

heqrd so nuch oboul il qnd it wo3 30 greoi beirg there ond wolking

( fhe Eiffel Tow.r. I know now why rhey soid it wos dn eyefull"

Reolizing hcw much peopleoreollke 6 sellos be ng diffe.ertl"

'Swiizerlondl- Tle Mqlr.rhorn wqs so wonderfulond we dlso hod so

much fun at 'th. losi-iight poriy wi'th th. fondue dhd musicl"

"I hdd to noke d loi of decisions ond I'rhink ihoi wqs r4llygood

8e h9 in shollgrouPsto dorhings- Thdt woy we got to do rhe

speciqlthin93 olr grouP lidnted to do,'

"Igless I coh't reolly sqy I l!!g!Lthe srop oi Dochdu Butl

l@r@d so nuch obou'i som. of the dwftrlihings thoi redLly

hoppered ihere. I folnd oui o lot ohd I'm glod wehad thzchance

"H€dring ollihosepeople oPploud when we performed for rhe'n."

"Mqkirg50 mony @w frierds who likeihe thihgs l like'

THE VOYAGEURS PLEDGE OF PRIDE

rn rhe yedr 2oo8 voy.geu.s rnrernaiionol Lid. c.lebrores i.is 38ih birthdoy 38 unirternrpred yeors under the sqhr. owrefship of ofgdnizihg

rours ro ELr.ope, Asid, d;d orher porrs of.ihe wortd,6 wellos o I over rhe United Srdres. The WL stdff - in.llding the originol owhers drd soh'e

m€mbers who hov. been wirh rhe compony since iJs inceptioi - ore especiolly proud of'the fo.t thor dlrrn9 every ohe of our 4oiy Posr vedrs th.

rhousonds of peopte who hove rroveted wirh us dtt lhore ohe rhing in connoh: os mzrnbers of choirs, bonds, orch€sfds, ohd P€rfofning

ensehbles, rhey hdve qlwoys ehjoyed being qb e ro perform ir o renorkdb e voriety of venues, dnd olwoys before people nuch like rhens€lves,

who jusr hoppen io tive in whor we call Fofowoy Ploc4. Ar ihe sqne rine ihese voy.g€ufs Musicol Ahbqssodo.s hove experienced mdrchless

dverlures ih o neorend ess tisr of exciiirg plqces, returning hone for nore owore of rhe world thon when they lefl Agdin, in the veof 2008,

or rhe thirry-eighrh rime, dll of us or voydgeurs pledge to continue this infeosrng y erviable ond p..cious rrodrrron. P eote jo i !s 6nd beco'n.

porr of The vIL TrdditionL

1- BEALCLASS! vou lJoii on dlumnigrouP of neorly 90p00

srldenis f.om dlloverihe United Statd who hove troveled obrood

wirh us. Porentswho w€re Aribossodors thetnselles o.e now

sending their soB dnd doughtersl

2 oN-THE-smT EXPEBIISE! We hove city coordinotors ih

residence n edch overnight cfty ohehyo,r visii. They chack, re-

check, dnd efficienily cdrry oui olldeiois ofyo'fsidy.

3 - CONCERT-ED EFFOBMoydgelrs persomlly dfdnges olr

concerr locoiiorc. Yo! will perform for dnd meet with th€ peoPle

of the countri4 You visii.

4 - STATES oFTllE UNION! N€orly forty differenr srnr.s hdve

f orlied Ambdssodo. group3 to perforh chordl ond/o. ihsr.lnehrol

musicobrodd. Most feturnohohevery-other-yzor plon,thls

becoming dvdlled trodiiion in their stdre,

5 - LOCATION! LoCATIONI LO(ATIONI Olr iiinefary feolures d

cdreful choice of drge cities ohd smollvllldges which mqkes o

wonderfully bqlqnced prog.om. And your well locoied

occor,nodoflors ronge r.om lo_ge hole s ro smoll Dens ons.

6 - EXPEBIENCE COUNTs! The 2008 Voyqgeufs siqff hG been

pldnning qhd corrying oui siudent trips for 38 consecutivev4rs

This long €lperi€nce reolly counts. Every ydr w€ Prove i'tl

7 - NO ExPENs IVE SUBPBISEs! Whotyou'veredd dbout inthis

brochlre is whdt you wil fihd incllded os o port of your ddventure

Voyogelrs will noisuddenly offer optionols loler d't odditiomlcost

8 - BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH! Jusf before deportureyou llraeive

your pe.somlcopy of rhe voluqbLe VIL Hordbook colzd

THRESHOLDS. I'i oniicipotesyour needs qnd provides quqlity

informotioi 6 d cohponon royour joq.iey. P u5 o thorough doY-

by'doy Trip Plon wiih valuoble TIP5 to odd r chness to your iriP

9 - RETUBN PnNILEGE5! Be praPofed to be DifJerentl voLr sho!ld

dpecT to return hohewith dgrond vorietY of world cds

experiences drd hemori6!!

10 TllE BoTroM LINE! Mosr inporiant ond b€sf of dLl: Ar rhis

journeys end you wjll be o for richer Persor by hovin9 Troveled to

forowoy ploces, plus meering ond tniigling with hqny differert

peoplednd the r different id@s.

AIRLTN! CL,\USE: Ttrerntine(s)conccmsdNirh1herrdvero.dr6eidpsandthchaecn$arenortobcheldFspno\ihlcirranyJr, n'A\ion,orevent_

duing thc ttnc rhe p$seng.rs arc notaboard tbe aitrnf Thc ftsn€s Li.kcl i..usc bv dre airlies whcn is edshallcon{

: : i i ' i ; , ; ; ; . , ; ' i i i " - i l i ; ' ; . ; '  " .  i  .  a  pnr .p" ;srd. . ; ,  .  xr r rAIA. ;nen \ rore)pJi r 'u \otat€u, ' rnrermt iomr.Lrd ro '  ' i 'k re ' ' i  mune)

rr;; i ; , .1;;: ' -  r vl '1.g;"* i . i i ' "" i  *rr,o
the deldulring aidin4t or then$No.dCancellatioi lNUrarce for rerunds

TH|BTY-EIGHTYEABSoLDANDcoUNTING!wEBEI|/ |AINoED|CATEDToPRovtD|NGMATCHLESSoPPoRTUN|T|ES

FOR SPEAKING TO THE WOBLD BY TAKING YOUR MUSIC TO THE PEOPLE.

VOYAGEURS INTERNATIONAL, LTD.
P.O,BOx173, WHEAT FIDGE, CO. USA 80034-0173. TEL 303-423'7668 FAX: 303-423-0175'

EUROPE: THE RIGHT NOTEI THE VoYAGEUBS AMBASSADoRS 0F MUSIC



VOYA6EURs

KENTUCKY
A,IABASSADORS OF JIAUSIC

EUROPEAN CONCERT TOUR
JUNE 30 - ruLv 15, 2008

vr-603

16 WONDERFUL DAY5 ....... 7 EXCTTING COUNTRTE5

THE TOUR INCIIJDES:

AIR./LAND TRANSPORT, ACCOIIMODA-|'.ONS. SI6HTSEEIN6. aND rrlUCH r{ORE

EN6LAND
LONbONT Chonging rhe 6uqrd, the Tou,er of London ond Crown Jewels, Weshinster Cothedrql. 8i9 Ben ond

the Houees of Parliainenf, Bllckinghdh Poloce, 5r. Poult Coih"irol, Piccadilly Circus.

WINDSR: rhe Royol cosile ond River Thdhes, Etoh .... €NGtlsH CHANNEL ond the White cliffs of Dove..

FRANCE
PARIS: the Arch of Triuhph ond chohps Elysees, the Eiffel Tower, Nofr€-Ddhe,

lhe Louvre, lionihortre ond fhe Bosilico of Socre Coeur, Luxembourg 6ordens, River Seine bodi ride.

5WTTZERLAND
CMNS-TTIONTANA: Piciuresqu€ town surrounded by the Alps. Loke 6enevo, l,tontreux, ahd rhe Cosile of Chillon_

Alldoy train irip to beoutiful Zerhali to v,ew ihe hojestic ,r\otterho.n.

LTECHTENSTETN
One of worlds shollesl countri6: th€ Rhine River ond the cdpitol'valtage of VADUZ with the RoyolCostle.

AU5TRTA
The moqniaih-surrounded villoge of SEEFELD_

INNSSRUCK: Old Town 6nd the Liitle Goldenqoof, Hofgo.Ien ond Cothedrol, rriunphdl Arch, Wlien Bosilicd

ITALY
Full doy ocross Brenher Poss to VENICE and ihe 6rond Cdhol. 6uided sights€eing of 5t. Marks sqlare,

the Doges Poloce ond Bridge of Sighs, Ri6lto Bridge, plus o gloss blowing delnonsfrotlon.

6ERA,lANY
Visit to Dochou or Munich

The oncienf ohd rohohtic walled villoge of ROTHENBUR6.

Departure f rotn FRANKFURT.

COLLE6E CREDIT AVAILABLE

THE 2OO8 CONCERT TOUR DIRECIORS
BAND DIPECTOR . FREDERTCK sP€dK

CHOML DIRECTOR - KENT E. HATTESERo

VOYAgEURS INTERNATIONAL, LTD.
3726 Pierce St. Box 173, Wheot Ridge, CO 8@34-0173

Phone: (3O3) 423-7868 Fox: (303) 423-0175



OUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ABOUT
VOYAGEURS KENTUCKY AMBASSADORS OF MUSIC EUROPEAN CONCERT TOUR

WHAT ARE THE DATES?.....Ihe tour depans June 30 and retums July 15, 2008.
WHO ARE THE MUSIC DIRECTORS?... . .FREDERICK SPECK, Director of Bands, is a Professor of Music at the
University of Louisvalle. He has been a member of the university of Louisville faculty since 1990. Prior to that
appointment, he was Director of Bands at Emporia State University, in Emporia, Kansas and at cettysburg College in
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. In addition, he spent three years as a high school band director in Ohio- Dr. Speck,s bands
and ensembles have performed at state music education conferences in Pennsylvania, Kansas and Kentucky, the College
Band Directors National Association Southern Division Conference, the Music Educators National Conference, the
College Band Directors National Conference in New York City and the Worid Association for Symphonic Bands and
Ensembles in Killarney, ireland. He has been active as a cljnician for high school festival events, and has twice
conducted his own works with the Virginia Intercollegiate Band. In recognition of his work as an educator, the
Kentucky Music Educators Assocaation named Dr- Speck the 1998 College/University Teacher ofthe Year. Dr. Speck
is also a member of the composition faculty at the University of Louisville. His works have been performed throughout
the United States and Europe. Notable ensembles, including: The Louisville Orchestra, the Denver Symphony, the
Orchestra Society of Philadelphia, the Eastman Wind Ensemble, and the Northwestern Llniversity Wnd Ensemble have
performed his works. ln 1994, acclaimed artist Richard Stoltzman recorded his Concerto for Cla.inet end Orchestra
with the Warsaw National Philharmonic. Later that year, Dr. Speck was honored by the Music Teachers National
Association as Distinguished Composer of the year. Dr. Speck earned bachelors and masters degrees in music education
and music composition_theory at Bowling Green State University in Eowling Green, Ohio and a doctorate in music
compositaon at the university of Marylend in College Park, Maryland.

KENT E. HATTEBERG is Director of Choral Activities at the University of Louisville, where he conducts the
Collegiate Chorale and the Cardinal singers and teaches conducting. He previously taught at Sam Houston State
University in Huntsville, Texas; Washington High School In Cedar Rapids, lowa; and Solon Jr.-Sr. High Schooj in Solon,
lowa. He holds the Bachelor of Music degree in piano and voice summa cum laude from the University of DrbuqJe in
Dubuque, lowa, where he studied conductjng with Ddl V. Moses. While at lowa, he conducted the renowned Old Gold
Singers. Named a Fulbright Scholar in 1990, Dr- Hatteberg studied conducting and choral-orchestral literature and
persued research on the early compositions of Felix Mendelssohn in Berlin, Germany. He conduct€d the world premiere
of l\,4endelssohn Gloria at the university of Louisville in 1997. Under his direction the Collegiate Chorale has gained
national prominence through performances at numerous prestigious events, most notably the ADCA National Convention
in Los Angeles (February 2005), the MENC Netional Convention in Nashville, TN (April 2002) and the Presidential
Inauguration of George W. Bush in Washington, D. C. (January 2001). In addition, the Cardinal Singers, a select
chamber choir, was selected to perform at the 7th World Symposium on Choral Music in Kyoto, Japan (August 2005).
They won first prize at the Harmonie Festivla in Lindenholzhausen, cermany (May 2005). They received three gold
medals at the Choir Olympics in Bremen, Germany (August 2004) . Ihey will perform at the "Voices ofthe Baltics"
Mufti culturai Choral Conference in Tallinn, Estonia in July 2OO7 and will present a headliner concert at the 2008
ACDA Southern Division Convention. Dr. Hatteberg was named a University of Lorrisville Faculty Scholar in 2003. In
2004 he was named the Kentucky Music Educators Association College/thiversity Teacher of the Year. He made his
international professional conducting debut in I 9I3 as a guest-conductor with the Nederlands Kamerkoor. He serves as
chorus master for the Louisville Orchestra,

WHAT DOES THE COST INCLUDE?.-AII concert arransements; jet transportatioo from cincinnati, Ohio to London, Ensland
and return rrom Frankturt, Germany; all lodging; two meals per day; allsightseeing as per itinerary; necessary entrance fees; Tower of
Londoo; bos transponation throughout tour; English speaking guides; €nglish Channel crossing; taxes and tips as .€quired; driver's
expenses; chap€ronage and administration.

AR€ THERE OPTIONAL TRIPS?..No! VIL is please to offer an all-inctusive Tour Pnce that now includes INSURANCE
plus ZERMATT, SWITZERLAND and VENICE, ITALY(formeny opr'ons).

CAN I GUARANTEE THE PRICE?...Y€S. Pay $50o.oo on or b€fore June ts,2007, an additiooat $9OO-0O on or before
Novemb€. I5, ZOOT and the balance on or b€fore februarv 1. 2OO8-

lS COLLEGE CREDIT AVAILABLE?..Please contacr the VtL offace for funher details-

CAN ADULTS ENROLL? Yes. Aduhs are housed in double rooms for an additional charge of $3OO.oo per adult. Please contact
VIL offic€ for single room charge-

WHY GO ON A CONCERT TouR?..Pa.ticipants on concert tou.s with VIL enjoy that special thrill that comes with p€rforming
before a variety of European audjences. VIL is finnly committed to the idea of tatjng your music to the people of the countries you
will visit. we find your audiences - you entertain rhem. W€ at VtL would be pteased to have you join the VOYAGEURS
KENTUCKY AMBASSADORS OF MUSIC IN EUROPE 2008.


